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A BST R A C T. A theoretical estimate of chlormo nuclear quadrupole coupling oonstiiiat 
in B i d  molecule bus been marie for the two isotopic substitutions (d'-*'' and d ^ ’ ) ol chlorine 
on the Imsia of the theory developed by Townes and Dadoy. The dependence of the chlorine 
micleax rpadiupole coupling constant and dipole moment on the chemical bonding state of 
BrC l molecule haa been mvestigated. Neither the amount of the hybridi/iivtion nor the 
ionicity of the bojid could bo uniquely detci-mined. However, fixing a  probaVile percentage 
ionicity o f the bond (10%  obtained from the electro-negativity conaideratioiis) it is found 
impossible to explain fho observed coupling constant without the introduction of s%  whereas 
the observed dipole moment cannot be explained without the introduction of d% .
The change in quadrupole coupling constant for the isotopic substitution of chlorine 
is found predominantly duo to the change m the corresponding nuclear quadrupole moments.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
One of the fundamental quantities determined by pure quadrupole resonance, 
microwave and molecular spectroscopic observations is the value of eqQ which is 
a measure of the orientation energy of the nucleus in an asymmetric electric field 
and is known as the nuclear quadrupole coupling constant. Here Q is the nuclear 
quadrupole moment, an injierent property of the nucleus and q is the field gradient 
at the nucleus due to the various charges outside the nucleus. A theoretical 
estimate of coupling constant is possible only when both Q and q can be exactly 
determined. Of these Q may be estimated assuming a suitable model and poten­
tial function and the evaluation of q may, in certain simple cases be deduced, 
by a method due to Townes and Dailey (1949).
In the case of atoms, the field gradient 'q' can be evaluated from the hyper- 
fine structure data. But it is slightly altered when the atom is bonded to another 
atom, through a single or multiple bond. Townes and Dailey (1956) suggested, 
the relation
/, being a function dependent on the molecular electronic structure and explaiioed 
in terms of (i) Bonding state of the molecule and (ii) Ionicity of the bond. Schatz
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(19/54) made use of this relation to study the nature of in fhe chlori g coupling 
constant in the case of HCl and CH3CI molecules where both H-Cl and C-Cl bonds 
were assumed to have a small ionic contribution and also the chlorine bonding 
Wave function was supposed to be an a-p-d hybrid. An attempt was made by 
Schatz to evaluate a number of parameters such as percentage a, p, d in the bond­
ing and non-bonding chlorine functions and ionioity of the molecular bond from 
the observed dipole moment of the molecules, though there was an ambiguity 
in fixing up the chemical bonding state of the molecule to explain the observed 
chlorine eqQ, the hydrogen-bke Slater or Morse-Hydrogen-like wave functions 
could qualitatively explain the nature of the variation of eqQ with different j 
8-p-d hybridizations. A study of molecule by D. V. G. L. N. E.ao(19fi9) on ' 
these lines indicated 1 0 % Character.
In the present investigation, BrOl molecule is chosen for a similar study 
in view of its low ionicity (Gordy et al., 1953) and the feature that the chlorine 
bonding state is a hybrid one. The study is extended to both the isotopic mole­
cules Br’" CP® and Br’® CP’ with a view to determine the change in coupling 
constants through (1) difference in Q values of nuclear isotopes CP® and CP’ and
(ii) change in ‘g’ arising out of the difference in internuclear distance i.c. through 
overlap and moment integrals.
The procedure has been to study the relationship between the chemical 
bonding state and the quadnipolc coupling constant on one hand and dipole moment 
on the other. An approximate quantitative estimation of the hybridization is 
found possible only when one can fix the % ionicity of the bond, as that obtained 
from the electro negativity considerations (Gordy et al.^  1953).
C A L C U L A T I O N S
The bromine and chlorine atoms have the ground state configurations 45 4^ ®^ 
and 3s23p® respectively for their outermost electrons. The actual state of the 
BrCl molecule can be described as resonating between the two possible electronic 
structures Br-Cl, the covalent extreme and Br+Cl~, the ionic extreme. A third 
possible structure Br~CP  ^ is neglected since the chlorine (3.1) is more electronega­
tive than Bromine (2.9).
The bonding wave function representing the state of the molecule is taken 
as predominantly covalent with partial ionic character, the contribution of the 
two being given by 1  and A( <  1 )
'I'b ~  f a r ; oI + H bt  ^; ( f
whOTe A is the normalization factor. In order to realize a strong molecular bond, 
the bonding electrons are assumed to be moving in admixtures of a, p^  and d^ g 
atomic orbitals. Thus
where a^ , and c® represent the percentage s-p-d hybridizations, 
and a2+ 62_|_c2 ^  j
The ortho-normal non-bonding wave function is of the form 
fnb =  +
satisfying the conditions that aa'-\-bh'-\-cc' =  0 and a ' ® =  1. In the 
actual calculations, the contribution of d-orbital in the non-bonding wave function 
has boon taken as zero, since the calculations are insensitive to the magnitude of 
the parameter (Schatz, 1954).
The total expression for the chlorine nuclear quadrupole coupling can bo 
deduced by analyzing separately the contributions to the field gi'adiont '(f from 
the following sources.
(i) The electron-pair forming the molecular bond, (li) the i)airs of ^Px and
electrons which remain unpolarized (iii) the non-bonding lone pair electrons 
which make a contribution whenever a and c are not zero, (iv) Electrons consti­
tuting the inner shells of the chlorine atom and (v) the nucleus of the Bromine 
atom along with its surrounding electrons expect the one involved in the molecular 
bond.
The inner shells of the chlorine atom will be generally sphei'icalJy symmetric 
and any change in the field gradient resulting through the perturbation destroying 
such spherical symmetry of the inner shells (Sternheimor effect) by both the 
quadrupole moment and valence electrons is only of a minor order (Das and Hahn,
1958) since we used the experimental (piadrupole coupling constants for both 
the atom and molecule and hence is considered as negligible. The effect of the 
Bromine atom may be regarded as equivalent to that of a unit -{-ve charge placed 
at the position of the Bromine nucleus. The contribution of the bonding elec­
trons is
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where
B^rOl ! ■ / I  \ 3  COS'----jcos=* f/„-l
fa and Oa are the parameters as shown in Fig. 1. <Icioi I^sTBr l^ avo similar ex­
pressions. The total overlap  ^  ^ ^
S  =  +  & ^ijad 4^3>3» J
8*^ © the overlap integrals between the suffixed orbitals.
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Fig. 1. Co-ordinate system.
Each pair of and electrons contribute an amount —qZji, ‘ip^  to the 
field gradient and the total expression for the coupling constant together with the 
contribution from the Cl non-bonding electron pair (given as eq^ Q^) is
eqQ =  eQ{gt-2 q,p^
This expression is further simplified as follows. The q integrals
and q^ p^ dzz vanish due to their angular parts. The rest of the cross-integrals
of the typo q^ p-ip^  can be neglected as a first approximation. Thus
Ll+S«+2Ai(+A“/2 - 2 (1 -?>'“) ] 3^pz3Pz (1)
The experimentally determined atomic quadrupole coupling constants (Davis 
et al., 1948) —110.4 Mo/Sec and —86.2 Mo/Seo, were used for 01®® and Cl®’ nucleii
The expression for the dipole moment (Robinson, 1949) of the molecule is
li =  e { B - 2 2 ni,-2 E ,) ... (2)
where 2 /, is the average value of the Z-oo-ordinate of a honding electron and 
Z„f, is the same quantity for a non-bonding electron, e is the electronics charge 
and B is the mternuolear distance and
^ _ M { l+ X .^ + 2 X 8 )+ R I2 + (8 + X )P  
‘ ■ "'l-(-iS>-|-2AiS+Aa/2
=  2o 'i' Jf3<3;i-|-2i'c' J/3ji»3ii„+2o'o' Msaida
where S  is the total overlap and
P  ~  a h
M =  ab ^ 383^ 2 -\-hc M
The various overlap and moment integrals such as
'^ 47)3* =  J iA'47,(1 )^3»(1 ) dr{\) ; =  J f  ,^(1 ) Z{1) )dT{l)
are ovahiated (Appendix I) for the isoto])ie substitutions Br’*^ CP® and Br’® CP’ 
employing the intcr-nueloar distances 2.13866A and 2.1I464A respectively.
Hydrogen-like wave functions (Pauling and Wilson, 1935) for chlorine 3^ , 
3p* and states and Bromine state with scaeoning constants (Pauling and 
Shormaiin, 1932) (sg„ ^  8 26, — 6.54, 23  ^ — 3.63 and -  8.84) are used.
The structural xiaraineters arc taken from the microwave observations reported 
by Smith £). F. (1950) Rt nl. ( / / ~  0.57 Debye units).
The numerical values of the various overlap and moment integrals for the 
two isotojiic substitutions are given in Table 1.
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TABLE I
VnluoH of overlap integrals Valuo.s of moment integrals
Dr7u Olso Br7!) CJ37 Br7f* Ct'J"' Br7» CP7
' ijjaii 0 .3 0 9 7 0 . :i249 0 5 i;i5 0 .5 1 3 5
0 .3 2 1 7 0 3G51 0 5199 0 5199
0 .04775 0 03.525 ^•ia^dzz 0 0
M  ijjair 0 .1 S09 0 ,1 8 3 6
0 2936 0 .3 2 6 3
^-ipsdzz 0 .0 1 8 6 8 0 004423
U 10 S U L  T  8 A N D  D I S C U S S I O N
Graphs drawn (Ajipcndix II) using equations 1 and 2 representing the depen­
dence of the dipole moment as well as quadrujiolc couiding constant on the amount 
of lOTiicity of the molecular bond and various jiercentagc of s-p-d hybridization are 
given in figures 2, 3, 4 and 5. The dotted lines across the cuiwes in the figures 
are the experimentally determined values and the numbers on the curves indicate 
respectively the s and d percentage hybridizations.
Dependence of eqQ
Neglecting overlap effects, the observed eqQ can bo obtained only when the 
bond aBSumes 30% ionioity in ease of CP® and 33 "/q in case of CP’ which are very
4
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Dogi’oo of lon io jiy  (^)—►
Fig . 2. V ariation of quadrupole coupling constant w ith lonicity and hybridization for Br^od^s,
F ig . 3. Variation of quodrupolo coupling, constant with lonicity and hybridization for Br'^ ^Cl' '^^
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Fig. 4. V ariation of dipole m oment with lonicity and hybridization for l^r7o01“**.
large compared to the value 1 0 % obtained on the basis of electro-negativity 
consideration and hence there is a necessity to decrease the ionicity of the bond. 
However a change in the electro-negativity of the atom can be produced, if the 
chemical bonding state of the atom is changed, thus leading to a change in the 
ionic character of the bond i.e. treating the chlorine bonding wave function as not 
a pure state but as an admixture of both 3s and 3d states. Wo note (see Fig. 
2, 3) for any -s-p-d hybridization eqQ decreases with increasing, A.
The effects of s%  on the eqQ is studied assuming two possible hybridized 
chlorine bonding wave functions and three ionic characters 0%  (A =  0); 10%  
(A =  0.33) and 20% (A =  0.5) and results are graphically represented in Fig. 6 . 
I t  can be inferred that eqQ attains a maximum value for s% ranging from 0 % to 
2%  and for any value of s%, | eqQ\ decreases as A increases and it is also true 
that as d% increases the corresponding maximum is lifted up.
If the bond is a pure covalent (A =  0 ) introduction of 15% to 20% .s-charac- 
ter without d-hybridization can explain the observed value with an increase of 
^-percentage (approximately between 20-25%). If the bond were to assume 1 0 % 
ionic-character (A =  0.33) still a smaller s% (10 to 15) can explain the observed 
eqQ . Here also it is observed that «% should bo increased when d% assumes
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Fig. 5 Variation of dipolo moment with lonicity and hybridiisation for
10 in order to realize the experimentally observed eqQ. Similar behaviour ivS 
seen when the ionic character is further increased to i20% (A 0-5).
In all the above cases it is seen that s% exceeds d% and the amount by which 
it exceeds decreases with increasing A. This is not in agreement with rough 
estimates made by Whitehead and Jaffe (1061) who stated that a small d% without 
s%  can explain the observed eqQ.
On the other hand it is found impossible from the results to explain the ob­
served eqQ without the introduction of s%. This is in agreement with Townes 
(1958) rule that in the case of bonding Cl, Br and 1 a 15% .s-hybridization is 
possible if they were bonded to more electropositive atom by 0.25. Further d% 
in these cases appears to be neghgible as far as ‘q' is concerned, in conformity 
with the rule.
For in Br’“ CP® the experimentally observed quadrupole coupling cons­
tant can be obtained with 10% ionic character of the bond i.e. (A — 0.33) when 
d =  0%  and 5 =  13% and also when d =  10%; s =  19%. It can be concluded 
in view of the Townes rule that a 13% s with no d-hybridization is perhaps more 
reasonable if a 10% ionioity is fixed. This estimate of s-hybridization differs
from that made by Gordy (J951, 1955). For Br’“ CP’ the observed coupling 
constant (—81.14 Mc/Hec) is explained fixing A — 0.33 when rf — 0% and — 14% 
and also d — 10% A‘ — 19%. From the above data, the isotopic substitution ol 
Cl does not effect tho hybridization in spite of changes in the values of overlap 
and moment integrals which arc functions of the intor-nucloar distances.
TABLE II
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Observed coupling d% Uiiroretu’o
Cl3 ‘^ - 1 0 3  G Mc/Soc. 0 0 21 ^
y 0 .0 7
0137 _  81.14 Mo/Soc 15 0 0 31 J
C1‘  ^ 10 0 0 433 ^
I 0 .0 5 4
C137 10 0 0 .4 8 7  1
(713& 0 0 0 047 ^
} 0 046
01-37 0 0 0 093 '
Furtlier, from the data in 1’able II in the cji,se of the isotojiic substitution 
tho difference in jiercentage loniisity of the bond (3 to 4%), tliough small, in­
creases with increaHing .s‘% hybritlization, A change of 0.07 in A will produce a 
change in the rg' ^ by 2  to 3 Mo/Sec.
In view of the e.bove discaission it can be inferred that the large change in 
the observed qii.idrupole coupling constant ( 103.0 Mc/Sec; in and —81.14
Mc/Sec in Cl^ ’ ) isjuainlj^ due to change m the Q values. In otlun words, roughly 
the same field gradient is experienced by each 01 isotope in the compound. This 
has been experimentally demonstrated, in general m a number of comjioimds 
by Livingston and also by Wang (1952). However, a negligibly small contribution 
to the fiehl gradient ‘7 ’ can be expected through changes in the inter nuclear dis­
tance and lonicity ol‘ the bound for the two isotopic species.
Dependence of dvpole moment
As regards the dipole moment, neglecting tho overlap effects, it is seen from 
tho observed value that the bond assumes A =  0.110 leading to 1.3% ionic character 
m Br’* CP® and 0.99% ionic character in Br’* CP’ which are much smaller than 
those obtained from the c.orresponding observed eqQ value (30% ionic character 
for Br’“ CP® 3 3 % ionic character for Br’® CP’ ) and also that obtained by elcctro- 
negetivity considerations. However, for any s-p-d hybridization the dipole moment 
increases with increasing A.
For a jmre covalent structure (A — 0) a 0.7% a-hybridization without any 
d%  can explain the observed dipole moment if the bond wore to assume 0.99%  
ionic character. But if the bond has 10% ionic character, the observerl dipole 
moment cannot be explained unless a d%-hybridization is inti educed (5 — 0.7%;
A -  10% d =  10%).
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eqQ ~  < ^ ci>  JincJ thus a change in electron distribution
near CP'*}'’’ wjU effect eqQ considerably, whereas //, will be affected for change 
in electron-distribution away from So with a given value of A and 5 %,
the increase in d% will increase eqQ because of non-sphericity of but the % 
change would not be large since extends away from chlorine nucleus.
Fig. 6. Variation of qimihupolo coupling constant AVith  ft% —hybridization for different X 
valuoH and two diftoient d % — liy bn  dilations for both isotopic substitutions*
F ig  7. Variation of dipole m om ent with s % — hybridization for different X values and two 
different d % — hybridizations.
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Again since hybridization has the effect of spreading out the cliarge in 
the molecule, /i will decrease as d% increases and the % change will be considerably 
larger beoause extends away from
This is also shown up in the data in figures (i and 7. For A ^  0.33 s% ^  10, 
eqQ changes by—'6%  when d% changes Irom 10 to 0. For //, this change is 
—^40% and if A — 0.33, d% — 10, eqQ changes by 10% when .s% changes from 
10 to 2, the corresponding change in p being ^  70%.
This shows, that with a reasonable value of A, it would not bo possible to 
fit both eqQ and fi with the same hybridization.
TABLE 111
Relative .s and d percentage liybridizations at 10% lonicity
311
20
10
Iouu:il,y (di.'i)
10%  0 04
J0 %  0 35
10%  0 .7 5
ionuiil.y ((3'<T)___ _______
2 33 10%  0 .5 0
2 12 10% 0 01
2 6 10%  1 30
11 is also clear (see Table 111) that d-percentage exceeds that of s-peroentago 
to explain the observed dipole moment for both the isotopic substitutions. But 
the 6% should exceed d% to explain the observed coupling constant, with percent­
age ionicity fixed at 10.
(CONCLUSIONS
From the above discussjon it is noted that the amount of s-d hybridization 
which explains the observed coupling constant with 10% ionic character fixed 
from electronegativity considerations, fails to account for the obseiwed dipole 
moment. A simultaneous explanation of both the observed quantities Avith 
roughly the same hybridization can bo achieved by suitably adjusting the ionic 
character. However in such case, one must assume unreasonably high values of 
ionicity compared to the estimate from the electronegativity data.
Previously Sehatz has attempted for a simultaneous explanation of coupling 
constant and dipole moment m case of C113C1 by deducing the ionic character 
from the dipole moment without success. This inconsistency of the hybridization 
(and ionic character) contributing differently to the tivo physical properties may 
probably be duo to the adoption of the same wave functions Dailey, and Townes, 
1955) or due to the neglect of polarisation effects and the contributions of 
lone pairelectroiis of Br atom in the evaluation of dipole moment (Robin­
son, 1959).
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A P P E N D I X  I
M ETHOD O F EV A LU A TIO N  O F O V E R L A P AND MOMENT JN T E C R A L S 
The Ovrrlaj) Intograls :
An overlap integral of the type is defined as
J >Pip hx
and dr ^  sin 0„d0ad(f>adr„ is the volume element
( 1)
 ^ ' 32 \/] 5  ^ ^
+ 1‘& - '*■ 1 ' - ^
4<i(,
-\/27r
( 6 -^ n n . 1 42^ 38 2 \ \ / 2  3«o .. (Tl)
9V3 \ a„
h Oa, r,, and 0(j are those indicated in the Figure 1 and «(,
is the Bohr radius. The values of 24^  and are given in the body.
The integral (T) Avith the substitutions of (II) can be evaluated in terms of 
spheroidal-coordinates /; and 0. We have,
ra-Vrf,
R
■,dr =  ^ ‘ {i^ - f)d a d v d 4
This transformation of coordinates allows us to express the integrals (I) in 
terms of A^(a) and B,yi[oLp) where
a m  =  S
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=  J but
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^m(O) - m+ 1 for m 'oven and
=  0 for m odd.
The values of A„j, (a) and Btn (a/?) for the required values of 
Qf =   ^  ^ a«_ R and fi =
' 1"21 31
wibh  ^ *^ ^^ 1 3^ H — 3^s/3
can be obtained by interpolation from a tabulation of values of those integrals 
by Kotani et al. (1955).
l^he Tnojmnt Integrals
The moment integial is given by
^4pj« =  J ’AnA (HI)
where Z{1 ) is the s-coordinate of the clccitron and is equal to cos 0 f^ . ijr^  ^ and 
have the same expressions as given in (II). Agjun, we can express the integral 
(III) in terms of (a) and R,n {ccfi) by the use of sjdieroidal coordinates which 
allows a sti aightforward computation of the numerical value given in table (lb)
A P P E N D I X  1 1
For any two given s and d percentage hybridizations, the values of eqQ and fi 
tor various A-values can be obtained by evaluating aV, P, M, r//^ , 1/'^  and c'“. 
The expressions for aV, P and M  arc given m the text, and a’‘^ , b'^  can be deter­
mined from the orthonormality conditions ol bonding and non-bonding wave- 
functions. The contribution of the d-orbital m tlic non-bonding wave function 
has been taken as zero, m the actual calculations for the reasons stated 
previously.
The equation (1) reiiresenting the quadrupole coupling constant contains 
the total overlap S, which includes the xiercontage of t?-]iybridization.
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